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Pneumonia vs. Balantidium

. By C. B. Collins, Lincoln, Neb.

A rose by any other name would
probably smell as sweet, and death

STARTING our IN FANCY MICE by asdeath by Bailanttdzum colt, but Just
AT THIS time of the year, when -at this price or a little more is dirt for the sake of keehihg the record

the thoughts of many return to cheap, but no one with experience straight, it Tflllghll. be well t0_ Point
breeding activities, those who contem- thinks that every iitter is going to hut that pneumoma ls a respiratoryplate beginning the breeding of be fun of uwinnersy Your best pl.0_ infection caused by Pneumococcus
Faney Miee may nd help in the fol- tection is the integrity of the seller bacteria’ whhe Bdldhthdmm co” is 3'lowing suggestions getting and the reputation of his Strain parasitic protozoan in the intestine.

proper start in the fancy. The prob- When buying, for eXamPie, Dutch I agree with Mh Cahhochah ih his
lems of the beginner are three-fold; mice, bear in mind that a mouse with Juiy oavy article, as to the import-
First, variety to choose; second, oniy one earmark Wilieil is lgood may ahce uh clean feed: but I believe be
whore to get them; and third, how to breed better youngsters than one has mlsnamed the bronbie eansed by
get the best results. Let us consider Wbioil has two Poo!‘ ones~ hlth 1h the feed We iosh hundreds uf
these points; After getting a reply to your .in- cavies ourselves before we learned

The variety you ehoose will de- quiries for stock, don’t wait for weeks i3i1e_oan_s‘e- (We Were using Wet mash
pend on what variety appeals most before sending for mice, as you may which is eveh harder to keep ‘cieah
to you, and whether it is availa-ble_ nd those you wanted and could have than dry feed-) A Post mortem of
By starting with one variety, or at had, are sold. When you order mice, several Of the dead animals by eX-
the most, two, one becomes more ex- state denitely the variety you Want amining some of the contents of the
pert, and the results are usually het- and quote the price already given intestine under the microscope dis-
ten Many varieties mean many you_ closed many of the egg-shaped bluish-
cages, bewilderment in trying to white protozoans swimming about or
master so many kinds at once, and A Panda’? .C°loI§e(%. llhlllisée . restihg ih spherical fdrhb These are
the fancier ‘often loses heart because n °nieh’h.s“‘g ng1.S an?“ the mysterious Bd‘Zd'”thdh"m cull: which
he is attempting to do more than he sgngthie £0510;mi to English publish‘ nobody ‘oiainls t0 know very well,
should at the outset Selfemice such e ur an eat er but which are somehow associated
as Black or Red etc roduce on the Please hhd ehciused a cheque for with the quick death of the cavies.

’ ii’ r tii i t -whole more goodspecimens, but their On? potimd. as a inse Orth eGi)eSt Ah ihfeched cavy ‘spreads the enoy"
nal color sometimes takes three or galrdo mlce mm e as e Ian stsd phdtozoahs 1h its excreiheht

ah 9" where they may be picked up by n-four months to develop. Marked mice “I d t think th t this deniti n 3
have th ad t gethat the ki gs 0 ° u 0 other cavy. The protozoans theneomyan Zn imag Fe reql11I'8S any argument, except per- mu1t1p1y_the cavy sickens and dies“

y g C S n W haps that th Giant Panda is black . . . .days, when thgse of no Value for and hite Vshereas in the of Tllls aifl1Ct1‘O1'1 3.Cl§S alII1OSt 3S q111Ck—

breeding can be destro ed No one W ' a iy as Pneumonia but it iS not aC€0In-
_ y ' ’ mice the colors can be any two col- . ’ .however, can predict the result of 0115,, panied by the gasping for breath so

any mating, and mice that have given ' chara'cteris_tic of pneumonia.‘ Instead,
a good litter may have a poor one the fcavy slgplyddles’ s0n1;,t1n,,eStW1th

the next time. There are few, if any, its eet sti un er it an some Imes
Broken or Variegated strains in this M A N A T E E by faiiing blllietiy over on -its Side-
country of real value for fancy pur- An occasional Balumtvldium may be
poses, though it would be a good M 0 u S E R Y found even in he-althy animals, so
thing if some would get hold of what there is always a chance that an epi-
is available and try to build them up. F A N C Y M I C demic may start if conditions are
Tans are very attractive, and a good favorable to it. It usually starts grad-
Self mouse of the same color is not A L L C 0 L O R S ually by one or two animals becoming
to be despised for occasional crossing sick and refusing to eat. They may
with the Tans. Ticked varieties, such ° ne pets‘ live for nearly a week before they
as Agoniis, Cinnamons, Cilinchiii-as Nced little can and fed‘ die, but as more animals become more
have their strong supporters, and a heavily infected the epidemic starts
late variety, Astrex, with curly hair in earnest and a sick animal is usual-
and whiskers, will nd favor with 324 Central Street ly dead within a few hours.
some. PALMETTO -:- FLORIDA There is no remedy for ya badly

Go to a fancier with a good strain afflicted cavy, but the epidemic can
of the kind you want, and tell him be stopped promptly as soon as
of y(€111Ii’\;.VlTh€S. inc 1-(=£iab'llela ibrjjeder White and Fancy Mice some way kis providedd vghereby ttrllig
is a ep u ree r an wi ge you Mun c°|° _]0 t 25c c|1_ cavies can e preven e rom ea i
started right. It is well to remember Y Wis, paycmgre? ea the excrement of infected cavies. That
that one does not expect mice “t Wéiliiéf 135$ ggggg ‘;h‘fifist'e higiggihgiu is the ‘advantage of Mr. Carnochan’s
for show” for about $1.50 a pair, but 50 years with pets. cavy dishes, and it is the reason why
good, typical breeding specimens. EVERETT CASTER it is so vitally important to keep the
Mice increase rapidly so that a pair SAVANNAH NEW YORK cavy’s feed and Water clean.
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